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(Maximum marks: - 100)

CHEr{tlCAL ENGINEERING DRAWING - I

PART - t arks
(Maximum marks:-'10)

INote: 1. Answer one futt question from each unit'
' 2. A2 size drawing sheet to be supptleo'

f. Ht Otuwing shoutd be in first angle projections

n. Soth siles of the drawing sheet can be used '

5. Dimensions are Per BIS'

o. ttritting aatu if any may be suitably assumed'

7' Sketclies to be accompaniedl 
Marks

Unit - |

| (a) Draw a neat diagram of lock nutffi-$tit pin of bolt of M 24' (10)

(b)DrawsectionatelevationandptanofadoubteriYetedzig.zagtypetaP
'-'joint ioinlng ptates oi ittltrness 16mm' Insert att dimensions in terms 

(20)
of the diameter. 

Or

ll (a) Draw the etevation and end view of a square headed bott of size 
^{24'

showing the widtn a.iosi ine tiuts in the etevation, the tength of the bott

is 80mm and the thread tength is 48mm' (15)

(bt Draw two views of u ilngte ri-veted singte strap butt ioint' Take thickness

'"'iiiit" pi","t ui io t,n' 
unit - u 

' (15)

lll (a) Draw top hatf sectional etevatioiJiiTocket and spigot joint for.connecting

t*o C.f . gpes of Ol5O mm' The fottowing dimensions may be taken'

Out side diameter of the pipe = 186 mm

6"i tiJ" Jii."t"r of the socket end = 280 mm

Maximum outside diameter of the
rrrialt" oortion of the socket. = 240mm

i"rii" Jit"t"t 
"f 

the socket end = 120mm

L"ngitt ot tn" tpigot end which goes into the socket = 100mm

(b) An isometric view of hatf tap muff coupting as shown in Figure - l'
'"'il;;iil;;:il;"iit""itiol' or the colpting' (10)

; An isometric view of a rtansed cot;ling sotid type is shown in Figure - ll'
Draw the hatf Sectional etevation' lru'

Unit - lll
V Disassembted isometric view of a stiffing box is shown in figure lll'

Assembte the parts and draw the hatf sectionat elevation and a ptan of
(25+15)

the stuffing box. 
Or

Vl An'isometric vievr of a foot steP bearing is shown in Figure - lV'

Drawthefottovlingviewsofthebearing.(i)Righthatfsectionalelevation
in the Direction oin (ii) top view. (25+15)
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Figure - |
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Figure - 3
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